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PROCEEDINGS
OF THE
THIRTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
OF THE
IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.
The thirteenth annual session of the Iowa Academy of
Sciences was held in the geological rooms at the capitol build
ing in Des Moines, December 27 and 28, 1898. In business ses
sions the following matters of general interest were passed
upon.
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER.
To the Members of the Iowa Academy of Sciences :
The Academy has, during the past year, had a very satis
factory growth in the addition of sixteen associate members.
The proceedings include 248 pages, presenting an interesting
array of matter both instructive and useful. The appearance
of the proceedings was delayed longer than usual on account of
the legislative printing. Several papers presented were nec
essarily omitted on account of reaching our limit allowed for
the volume.
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12 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.
The new code, by the omission of the words "with necessary
illustrations, ' ' was construed by the executive council as not
permitting the payment of bills for the engraving of plates and
the account of the Star Engraving Co. for such work is unpaid,
and I would suggest that authority be given for settlement
from Academy funds. Part of the plates have already been
provided for by the authors and possibly some others can be,
so as to reduce the total necessary to pay from Academy funds.
It will also be desirable to secure a change in the present
wording of the law so as to permit illustration in future.
First notices only of dues were sent to members and there
are quite a number who have not paid dues for past year, so
that the funds in the treasury will be considerably augmented
with the collection of these with the dues for coming year.
It is with great sorrow that I record the death of one of our
most distinguished members, Dr. C. A. Schaeffer, who had been
for a number of years associated with us. While his numerous
duties prevented his contributing to our proceedings, he was
always most cordial and hearty in his support and encourage
ment of our work. I also regret to announce the death of Mr.
E. H. Lonsdale, one of our former fellows, recently engaged
in the topographic work of the United States Geological Sur
vey. Mr. Lonsdale contributed to volumes I and II of the
Academy proceedings and was, while in Iowa, an active mem
ber. While Dr. James Hall, of New York, left Iowa some years
before the organization of the Academy, his much regretted
death is of more than passing moment to us. Dr. Hall was one
of the scientists who earliest worked in Iowa, and we are yet
deriving the benefit of his pioneer labors.
It is with peculiar regret that I contemplate this as my final
report for, notwithstanding the effort sometimes necessary to
fulfill the duties of the office, it has been a positive pleasure to
me to give such time as was possible to the work and to watch
the growth of the organization. May its prosperity and use
fulness increase many fold in the years to come.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Accounts and vouchers submitted herewith show receipts of $140.36 and
expenditures of $71.84, leaving a balance on hand of $68.52.
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SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Receipts
Balance from last year $ 77.06
Annual dues from members 45.00
Fees from associate members 16.00
Sales of Proceedings 2.30
Total $140.36
Expenditures
Express and freight $ 3.91
Reprints of authors' extras 32.00
Printing programs, blanks, etc 33.00
Postage on notices, collections, etc 2.56
Miscellaneous expense 37
Total $ 71.84
Balance 68.52
$140.36
Respectfully submitted,
HERBERT OSBORN.
The committee appointed to examine the treasurer's
accounts reported as follows :
The accounts and vouchers of the treasurer of the Academy have been
examined and found to be correct.
A. C. PAGE,
P. C. MYERS,
Committee.
The Academy established the following rule regarding illustrations:
Where the illustrations for any single article do not cost more than $2.50
the amount shall be charged to the Academy funds; where the cost is
between $2.50 and $10 the cost beyond $2.50 shall be assessed half against
the Academy and half against the author; where the cost is more than
$10 all such excess shall be charged to the author.
The following amendments of the constitution were proposed and will
be voted on at the next annual meeting:
Section iv to be amended by the substitution of the word " treasurer "
where the word "secretary-treasurer" is used.
Section v (a) to be amended by the substitution of the words "a secre
tary and a treasurer" where the words "a secretary-treasurer" are used
Section viii to be amended by the substitution of the word " secretary "
for the words "secretary-treasurer " as there used.
Section ix to be amended by the substitution of the word "secretary"
for the words " secretary-treasurer " as there used. Proposed by
H. F. BAIN.
The following fellows and members were elected:
FELLOWS.
T. M. Blakslee, Des Moines, professor of mathematics, State University.
Boulder, Colo. , former member; Dr. J. Fred Clark, surgeon 49th Iowa Vol
unteers, former member; C. A. Frederick, Cedar Falls, assistant professor
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of physics, Iowa State Normal; David E. Hadden, Alta, astronomer; J. H.
O'Donoghue, Storm Lake, superintendent schools; T. E. Savage, Iowa City,
assistant in botany, State University, former member; H. E Summers,
Ames- professor of zoology. State College of Agriculture; H. F. Wickham,
Iowa City, assistant professor of zoology, State University.
MEMBERS.
P. E. Adams, Durham; Dr. Walter Bierring, Iowa City; D. K. Bond,
Rockwell City; F. W. Bouska, Ames; James E. Gow, Greenfield; H. H.
Hume, Ames; P. W. Jenkins, Indianola; F. E. Lenocher, Panora; Her
man Mueller, Iowa City; A. Estella Paddock, Whitten; A. F. Sample, Ames;
D. H. Talbot, Sioux City; L. R. Walker, Clermont; Ira A.. Williams, Ames.
The secretary was instructed to let each author see his own proof so far
as might be possible.
The following officers were elected for 1899 :
President —W. S. HENDRIXSON.
First Vice-President— M.. F. AREY.
Second Vice- President —F. M. WITTER.
Secretary- Treasurer —H. F. BAIN.
Elective Members of the Executive Council —S. W. BEYER, W. H. NORTON,
A. C PAGE.
In general sessions the following papers were read in full or by title:
* HERBERT OSBORN —Observations on Hemiptera.
** J. H. O'DONOGHDE- Gas Analysis.
** LAUNCELOT W. ANDREWS— On a New Method for the Quantitative
Determination of the Water Present in Concentrated Sulphuric Acid.
* MAURICE RICKER— The August Cloud-burst in Des Moines County.
** N. M. VOLDENG— Cell-formation and Cell-life.
* L. S. ROSS— A Simple Incubator.
* JAMES E. Gow— Forest Trees of Adair County.
* JAMES E. Gow— Effect of Sleet Storm.
* FRANCIS M. FDLTZ— The Burlington Artesian Well.
*C. C. NUTTING— The Colors of Deep-sea Animals.
*F. M. WITTER— Observations on the Geology of Steamboat Springs,
Colorado.
J CHARLES R. KEYES— Cuesta Topography of the Crimean Peninsula.
J CHARLES R. KEYES— Permian Series of Eastern Russia.
* CHARLES R. KEYES—Some Physical Aspects of General Geological Cor
relation.
*S. W. BEYER —Buried Loess at Ames, Iowa.
*** H. FOSTER BAIN— Notes on the Drift of Northwestern Iowa. The extra-
morainic drift of Northwestern Iowa has many peculiar characteris
tics and its age is in doubt. It has been provisionally correlated
with the Iowan, but this seems now quite certainly wrong. There is
an anomalous phase of the Kansan, as well as typical drift of that
formation, in the region, and this has contributed to the confusion.
The conditions governing the development of ferretto are discussed.
* FRANK LEVERETT— The Lower Rapids of the Mississippi River.
* Published in this volume.** Read by title. No copy furnished for publication.*** Published In the American Geologist.
t Read by title. Abstract furnished.
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t J. A. UDDEN—The Sweetland Creek Beds. These consist of some thin
basal layers of blue arenaceous dolomite, overlaid by blue and black
shale. They rest unconformably on the Cedar Valley limestone in
places in Muscatine county, and are overlaid uncomformably by the
coal-measures. Greatest observed thickness is 40 feet. The fossils
are Pyckod/us and Bhynchodus remains, a few Lingulus and Spathio-
caris emersoni Clarke, indicating that the formation belongs to the
upper Devonian.
* J. A. UDDEN— The Pine Creek Conglomerate.
* J. A. UDDEN—Diatomaceous Earth in Muscatine County.
* J. E. TODD— New Lighten the Drift of South Dakota.
* B. SHIMEK— The Distribution of Loess Fossils.
* B. SHIMEK —The Iowa Liverworts. A preliminary anotated list of Hepa-
licce found in Iowa.
** J. FRED CLARK— The Agency of Flies in the Spread of Disease, (a.)
Literature on the Subject (b.) Experimental Proof of Possibility
of Flies Carrying Germs of Typhoid Fever- (c.) Evidence From
Observations at the Seventh Army Corps Camp of 1898.
*H. E. SUMMERS— A Generic Synopsis of Nearctic Pentatomidae.
* T. E SAVAGE -A Preliminary List of the Mosses of Iowa.
*T. J. AND M. F. L. FiTZPATRlCK— Flora of Southern Iowa. Three trips
made overland in a van the last season Large collections were
obtained; notes written. The region surveyed being the two southern
tiers of counties, from Decatur county westward to the Missouri
River, a region of the state of which but little is known botanically.
Quite a list of rare species and several species not before reported.
g B. FINK —Additions to the Bibliography of North American Lichens.
§ C. B. BALL—The Genus Salix in Iowa.
i E D. BALL— A Review of the Cercopidae of N. A. north of Mexico.
* P. C. MYERS -Preliminary Report on the Diatoms of Iowa. (1.) General
distribution. (2 ) Interesting localities. (3.) Diatomaceous depos
its. (4.) Geographical distribution. (5.) Variation and prob
able cause.
JT. P. HALL— Extension of the Complex Algebra of the Plane to Three
fold Space.
* P. C. MYEKS —Report on a Fossil Diatomaceous Deposit in Muscatine
County, Iowa. (1 ) List of species with general distribution and
habitat of each. (2. ) Probable conditions existing at the time the
bed was formed.
** GEO. W. CARVER— Observations on Some Iowa Fungi.
** GILBERT L. HOUSER—The Physical Basis of Nervous Activity. The
ultimate structure demonstrable in nerve cells; a review of methods
of investigation; the changes which occur in nerve cells as the result
of their activity; conclusions as to the seat of nervous energy and its
mode of liberation.
* Published In this volume.
** Read by title. No copy furnished for publication.
t Published In the Journal of Geology.
t Read by title. Abstract furnished.
8 Read by title. Copy arriving' after meeting.
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